A: Telescopic view (0°, 4 mm) of the lef t nasal cavityshowsa microdebrider entering the anterior wall of the ethmoid bulla. B: After the anterior wall of the ethmoid bulla was removed, the telescopic view shows the well-defined ostium ill the posterior wall of the left ethmoid bulla that extends through the basal lamella. C: A right ethmoidectonty isperjonned through the anterior wall of the right bulla with a inicrodebrider. D: This view also shows a well-definedostium in theposterior wall of the right ethmoid bulla (basal lamella).
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A 37-year-old woman presented with recurrent ethmoid sinusitis, which was confirmed on comp uted tom ography. She und erwent functio nal en dosco pic sinus surgery to treat her persis ten t ethmoid disease.
Duri ng surgery, the left ethmoid bulla was opened anterio rly (figure, A). Inspection of th e posterior wall of the left ethmoid bulla revealed a well-defined ostium th at extended th rou gh the basal lamella (figure, B) . A right ethmoi decto my was also perform ed th rough the anter ior wall of the right ethmo id bulla (figure, C) . Visualization of the posterior wall of the right ethmoid bulla also showed a welldefined ostium th at extended th rou gh the basal lam ella (figure , D). As the dissection pr ogressed, both of th ese ostia were found to open into th e po sterior ethmo id cells.
The anterior an d posterior ethmoid cells are defined by and separa ted by the basal lam ella of th e midd le turbinate. Cells that are part of the anter ior ethmoid labyrinth drain in to the middle meatu s, and cells th at belong to th e posterior ethmoid labyrinth dr ain int o the super ior meatus and occasiona lly int o the supreme meatu s.I The ostium of the ethmo id bulla is usually found in the po sterior an d medial aspect of th e bulla draining into th e hiatu s semilunaris superior; sometim es it is found in th e anterior or lateral ethmo id bull a wall, th e ethmo id infundibulum, the retrobullar recess, or the hiatus semilunar is in ferior.'
A circumstance in which the ostia of th e ethmoi d bull a con nect th rou gh the basal lam ella into th e posterior ethmo id labyr inth is an unusual findi ng.
